
LU.I LOST.
kN Tuesday the 9th inft. on the road

leading from T.pvin.rfnn tn rvDv.,-- ,l

Will am Ruffell's a RED MOROCCO
POCKET BOOK, containing BONDS
and other PAPERS, of no nlV m nnv
perfonbut the owner. My name is wrote
in the book. Any perfop finding it, will
please to leave it at Mr. Tegarden's store
in Lexington, where they will receive a
nanaiome reward.

THOMAS HANLEN
Lexington, March 10th, i8cr.

COOPER'S

awj.F

53
--J WORK.

m "V

S now carried on in my hop, Jvhre
the subscriber will serve the tmhlic

with expedition, upon low terms for
CASH.

HE H4.S A

L' 0 TJ-F-or Sale.
Near his own house. in good order, fif-

ty feet by fifteen pole, upper end Main-Iree- t,

Lexington.
BENJAMIN LLOYD.

March 10th, 1802. fiw.'
For the information of those uibo Wr to

make INSURANCE.
for infuranfemuft

APPLICATION with a certifigfe,
specifying the length and width of trie
vcflel or boatthe cable, stern-fas- t, num-
ber of oars, pump and canoe or skiff, the
r umber of hands, &c. which ought to be
given by persons who are judges, and
who are disinterested reputable men.

A bill of lading signed by the cap-

tain, or a manifest signed by the infpedt-or- ,

which fiiall specify the wliole of the
cargo on board, or to be put on board
it mufl also state where theboat jvelfel
lies where (he will take in hercirgb--- 1
when she will take her departure ; or is
she has sailed, the time when, and the
the port to which (he is bound ; .and is y

information has been received from
her iince (he sailed, it must be communi-
cated. The insurance does not com-

mence until the veffel is under way. on
her intended voyage and the prenjium
paid

In all cases of loss, is practicable, a Tu-

rkey mud be made by'difintereited mm,
who are to state in writing, what in their
opinion is neceffary-t- b be done, for the'
interest of the parties concerned as also
a protest to be entered by the captain on
qath, in which the hands must join, stating
particularly the loss, where and how it
happened, and what cargo was then on
Hoard. ,

In case a boat or veffel be lost, it is.
the duty of the captain and hands, 10 use
all poffible means torecover the whole
or as much as poffible, of the cargp, for,
which labor and expence,. the Tilurers
will pay their proportionable part.

No boat which is insured, must attempt,
to pass the Falls of the Ohio, without'
taking a pilot on board.
' Any shipper, who intends to tarry at

any port or place on the voj age, for the
benefit of trading, or other puipofempuft
have an article to that effect, infertqdijn
the policy of infurauce. jPublished by order of the Directors,

WILLIAM MACBEANJCIk.
Mach 4vh, 1802. , V3,

'
THE SHAREHOLDERS

OF the Vineyard Association, are re-

quested to meet at the house of,

Capt.Jhn Poftlethwait in the town of
Lexington, on Saturday the 20th of this
ihftant, (March) at 10 o'clock A. M. in
order to elect twelve directors, folthe
ensuing year, agreeably to the law In-

corporating the Vineyard Society."
JOHN BRADFORDffireMcnt.

March 4, 1802. jfig

NICHOLAS

BOOTH

JIANUFAC- -

FPl BRIGHT,

J 1 Lrf SHOE

-- 'tSOs
TCJRER.

Returns his thanks to hislcuftomers for

their past savors, and hopes byhis atten-

tion to business to merit them in suture.
He begs leave to inform the public in ge-

neral, that he has removed his fliop next,
door to mr. Boggs's, opposite capt. Hen-

ry Marshall's tavern, on Main street.
The ladies are refpcdtfully informed that
they may be supplied with Grecian San-

dals, a new and much esteemed improve-
ment, and superior to the former falhions.
Other branches of his business is carried
on as usual, with neatness and difpatxh.

tf Lexington, Fbruary 13.

WAGNON's

R. B R A D L E Y
ESPECTFULLY announces that

X he succeeds Major Wagnon, in the
commodious Brick House and Stables,
which he lately occupied in this place,
with a revision of affifiants and servants,
arranged to respective departments ;

which together with that peculiar respect
fhevh himself while with Major Wag-Ho- n,

emboldens him to anticipate a pa-

tronage from Genteel Guests, only,
as durable as his solicitude to please.

Lexington, 15th Feb. 1802.

Onco? tJ
oLhe

NOTICE.
subscribers intending to set out for
HILADELPHIA,
15th of March ensuing;'re- -

pielt aiXindebted to make payment, prior
thof time.

Saml. ? Geo. Totter.
12th, Feb. 1802. 4t

Iw!
'AKEN un bv the subscriber. of the

nty of Jeflammc, on the waters of Hickman, a
iOW bav Horse. nr twp'ip veirr nlH fiitfr'n

haud one Inrh hm!i r hln- - in hir fnrpVifrl twb, (HU,HUW . .u.kubuu, ,.u
brands perceivsble, appraised to 21, Jan 2 HI 833

T Isaac Smith.

FOR SALE,
SEVEN TRACTS OF

L.A N D,

Jt
X" F Five Hundred acres eacb, Tituated in th:

W Illinois Grant, county of Claik, and Indiana
Territoiy Thole traces are known, on the map df
said grant, by the No 48, 105, 132, 166, 2ij, 242,
&: 265. There isnokindof dispute 111 the titles to
those lands. For terms apply to tha subscriber at
Louisville.

WOR.DEN POPE.
February 24th, 180a. 3t

A WANTED,

T K QU" ANTITY OF

MERCHANTABLE WHJSKET,
(Is deliveredat Frankfort wouldbeperfened )

Apply to
MACBEAN &? PoYZEH.

Lexington, a6th, Feb. 1802.

KENTUCKY, Paris Diftrift, fa,
Oftober Term, itpl.

Robert Johnston, Complainant, w
against jjf

Robert Martin is? others, Defendants.
In CHANCERY.

THE defendant Martin, not having
entered his appearance herein, agreeably to the aft
or afTembly and the rules of this court ; ard it ap

pearing to she fatisfaftion of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth on the
motion of the complainant, by his counsel, it is or
dered, that the said defendant Martin, do appear
here on the third day of the next term of this court,
and answer the complainant's bill tha't.a copy1 of
this order be inserted in some one of the Gazettes
of this ltate for eight weeks fuccellively, another
copy polled at the front door of the court house, in
Paris, and published at the door of the Preibytemn
meeting house, in Paris, some Sunday immediately
aster Divine service.

A copy Telte
Tho. Arnold,' C. P. D. C

T SIX CENTS REWARD.
AWAY from' the subscriber.

living in Montgomery county, JESSE
ARMSlKOiNG, an apprentice to tlie
Fanning business. He is in his 18th
year, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches hih,
lighibrownhair,fair complexion, remark-au- y

knock kneed ; whoever apprehends
said apprentice and delivers him to me

fliaU hiive the above reward.
3W James Haslet.

TAKEN up by the subscriber, near the
mouth of the Knob lick creek, a dirk bay Mare,
sour years old this spring, sour feet three inches
hgh, branded on the near jaw, lhoulderand buttock
thus, B, appraised to 51 10s, April 9th 1801.

t "? John Barnett.

TAKEN up by the subscriber, one
black Mare Colt, two years old ncf. spring, thir
teen hands high, the two hind feet white, a small
snip, appraised to six pounds.

VJ John Osburn.
Fleming countycoctift, Nov. 28, 1801.

? NOTICE,
yHAT commifiioners appointed by

the county court of Montgomery county,
will meet at the mouth of Buck-Lic- k

creek, a branch of Hinkfton, on the 15th
day of June next, in order to take the

ofwiineffes, and perpetuate tef-timor-.y

respecting the calls of an entry
of one thousand acres of land made in
the name of Jenkin Philips, and do such '

other acts as (hall be deemed neceffary
and agreeably to law.

Jenkin Philips.
March 3, 1802

7 NOTICE.
Commiffioners appointed by the county

court of Fleming, will meet-o- the 16th day of
next, at the house of James Young, in order to

.nerpetbate teflimony to eftabliSi the special calls of
the beginning of an entry of 983 acres, made in the;
name of Isaac Peaice.on the middle fork of Flem-

ing creek, in said countv, and do such other things
as mav be ilecefTafy and agreeably to law. They
will adjourn from day today until the business is

completed.
, Alex. Ramsey.

March I x, 180Z,. 5

r& TO BE SOLD

VN rhe premises on Wednesday the
17th da) of March next (is noL,fold on
that day it will be rented) the house
and lot on Main-stree- t, Lexington,
known by sign of the BUFFALOE, the
property of John M'Nair, dec. occupied
for a number of years as a tavern. The
building is a two itortirame, 33 feet front
and 90 ba"ck (more orfefrt '1 his fituati-o- n

is so well known that any further
is unnecefTury ; it isfufncient

to lay, that no fuuation in this oyn is
more eligible for a store or tavern being
in compleat order, and having a large
ftdble thereon. Poffefiion will be given
on. the frrlt day of August next terms
of payment will be made known by the
executors.

Also, at said time and place will be sold
theleale (for ever) of a two story frame
house and lot, opposite-th- public square,
and above Mr. I. B. Brent's tavern.
Said locis 16 feet 4 inches front, and 60
feet back, (more or less) fubjectto sixteen
dollars and twenty five cents 'yearly.
Polfeilion will bs given immediately the
terms of pa ment will be nlade knbwn at
the time of sale.

And at the same time and place will be
rented for one year, one fivetacre lot, op-

psfite Mr. Morton's on Ljrrffcltone road.
One five acre out lot, nurth-eaf- t of Ruf-ltl'-s

road, "and opposite Mr. M'Cullough's
lot. One' five a,cre out lot. on the north-we- st

of Rulfel's road, and adjoining major
Morrifon'slot. The above lots are well
let w'th Timothy and Clover, and well
fenced.

And at the said time'and place will be
sold a Waggon and Team offive horses

The waggon has not been in use more
than six months, and the horses are young
and now in compleat order ; as also, a
compleat set of harness for said horses.

Also, at said time will be sold a quan-
tity of Household and Kitchen Furniture
and two Stills, 109 and 52 gallons each.
A credit of six months will b'e.given by
giving bond and security for all sums

ten dollars.
All those indebted to said cflate arere-quefte- d

to make immediate payment ; and
all persons having any, demands against
said estate are requeued .to bring them
forward properly authenticated that pro-visio- n

may be made to discharge them.
,Jane M'Nair, Executrix.

Robert Patterson,
Alexander Parker, '

Samuel Ayres, , , f Executors.
Thomas Wallace, J

Leington,Feb. iP, 1802.

TAKEN up by the fubicriber, living
on Dick's river, near Boman's old Station,
a black Mare, and bay yearling Colt ;

the mare about 8 or 9 year's did, fifteen
hands high, had on a fixhillingbell, faft-ene- d

with a leather-- collar and leather
buckle, no brand perceivable, appraised
to 25I the' colt thirteen hands kigh, its
mane hanging on ths near side, appraised
to 4I los. Q V

, William-Anderson- .
t

Mercer; Decao, 1801. 3S

TAKEN jip by the fubfeiber, in JeCimine coun
ty, un Hickmaa creek, near Teagarden's millsa
sorrel Horse, two or three1 yars old, thirteen hands
high, star and snip, two hind feet White, no brands
perceivable, appraiied to I3l January 16th i8$a

Kiiiara L,re-jis- .

Lexington, March 12.

We have information from a source we
deem authentic,' that no exchange of
Louisiana for part of St. Domingo, had
Xakren place on the 31ft of December last,
between France and Spain ; nor was such
an exchange at that time contemplated,
between thole nations. We may there-
fore rationally conclude, that the present
armament destined to St. Domingo from
France, is not only to suppress any oppo-fitio- n

to the .French government, but al-

fo to strengthen and fortify that Island
against suture dangers.

In the House of Representatives, of the
U. S. Feb. 1 8th, 1802, the following
report was made by the Committee of
Commerce and Manufactures, to
whom was referred the petition of
Thomas Wallace and .others, citi-

zens of Kentucky, praying that additi-
onal protecting duties may 'be laid on
Hemp, Cordage and Sail Duck, impor-
ted from foreign nations,

Report
That vour committee have in a former

report recommended additional duties on
tarred and untarred cordage and yarn ;

fa that the dutv oavable hereafter mav be
two cents per lb. on tarred, and two and
a half cents per lb. on untdrred cordage

That the present duty on hemp is twen-tv.tro- n

ilnllnrs nnd fortv cents ner tan ;.. j , j ,?
on sail duck twelve and a half per cent."
ad valorem That the duty on hemp is

about twenty per cent, on Us prhne cofl

in Europe, which is equal to any protect-ingdut- y

heretofore laid by law, or now
recommended by your committee. The
committee are apprehenfiv'e that the lay-
ing of higher duties on those articles
would have a tendency to induce ourfliip
owners to equip their ships in foreign
countries, to the gteat injury of the peti-
tioners, and such other citizens of the U.
nited States as may have engaged in the
culture of hemp, or its manufacture into
cordage or sail! duel . ' -

The committee are therefore of opini-
on, that it would not be expedient to im-po-

fe

further duties on hemp or sail duck.
m lMM-M--- -i m i 11 111 n T

. BT TESTERDAT'S MAIL.

WASHINGTON CITY, Feb. 25.
De Witt Clinton, is chosen Senator of

the United States, in the room of geni
Armstrong, resigned. He had 82 votes ;
and Mr. Clarkfon 45.

' Mr. Clinton is,
and ever

'
has been, an uneqivocal repub-

lican ;--
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES.

HOUSE of REPRESENATIVES.

Wednesday, Febiuary 17, 1802.
Mr. Southard presented a memorial

from certain counfellors' of law, of the
state of New-Jerse- y, praying that the
law for the repeal of the judiciary system
of the last feffion, may not pass Refer-
red. - .

A meflage was rereived from the pre-fide- nt

of the United States, enclosing 3.

report from the Directors of the Mint ;
and statements in relation to the Barbary
Powers, containing accounts of 'all the
expences incurred with them since the
commencement of the government.

The House went into a committe of the
whole on the judiciarybill : when Meflrs.
Thompson, Dis and Bacon spoke in
savor of the repeal, and Mr. Thomas Mor-
ris against the repeal of the law of tho
last feihon.

--Thursday, February 18, 1803.
Several memorials from citizents of

Philadelphia were presented, praying
that the judiciary law of the last feffion
may be repealed. ,

The House then resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the judiciary-bill- ,

when Mr. Stanly spoke against, and
Mr. Giles in savor of the repeal.

On Friday Mr. Bayard occupied 'the
whole of the day, without concluding his
remarks, which he closed on Saturday

3 s
o'clock ; when Mr. Randolph

spoke till nearly 5 o'clock ; when .the
Houie adjourned to Tuesday, on the in-

timation of thefpeaker, that a day would
be required to have a ventilator p'ut.up.

To induce the House to adjonrn to
that day Mr. Bayard stated that Mon-
day was the birth day of Washington.

In the House of Representatives the
difcufllon of the bill from the Senate, on
the Judiciary was on Tuesday continued.
Mr. Huger spoke against, and Mr. Ma-
con for the bill.

When at 3 o'clock-- a motion was made
that the committee rise, and ask leave to
sit again.

Mr". Gregg said he hoped the commit-
tee would not rise. He said it must be.,
evident to every gentleman that the sub'--V

ject was exhausted ; and other business of
importance claimed the attention of the
house.

MefH Goddard, Bacon an Nicholfop,
fu'pported the rising of the committee.
The motion to rise was caVrieci. Yeas,
60. '

CHILLICOTHE, March 6.
Letters were received from Washing-

ton City, by last night's mail, to the 22d
ult. but contain nothing very interesting.
Conerefs had been eip-h- t davs wimwrl n- -
the Judiciray bill, and it was expected
mai. il wumu uui uc guue uirougn Wltnirt
lels than ten days more. Very little
other business was, or would be attended 5

to, until it. Was finally determined.

From the New-2'o- ri Gazette.
Captain Waffon informs, that just be-

fore He sailed from Charleston, the ship
Sisters, Picket, arrived there from Liver-
pool, from which she sailed on the first of
January. The news by this ship was oF
importance, but was not published when
captain W. sailed. But there Was a
great talk at Charleston of a prospect off

the renewal of hostilities, in some quar-
ter. He did not, however learn parti-
culars. ,

From the Baltimore Federal Gazette of
Tuefdayl

" Captain Hourfton informs, that pre-vid- us

to his sailing, the definitive treaty
was signed, and a number of English col-

liers had arrived in the ports, but not
permitted to discharge until some com-

mercial points were settled. Several
hips of war had sailed from Brest to the

West-Indie- s 5 the troops is was said
would riot sail before April."


